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IPUbHc Optnion in-London Has Sudden Russia.Won:Important Victory.Along 
..... Change as Regards Japanese : *:: • : ...... Stdp~t- Desperate Flghttng !::::, 
Atd on C~ltln~nt : :.: i'~: ~.On All,Fronts. L . . . .  'm 
' Toki0;.Oct,:*i3~Bdig~i'~ia'S p~/r: ::::!:S~nd0n, Oct'ii~3~Repori~!{~m 
iicipatibn in. the War.:i~hd advices ialVthe.threa~'~-~! ~f~war i:.~r6~iiibp ~ 
~inVaders:ifi 
• ~S i i i  Gal-: l  portant Russian Successe. 
• ieia: ha:Ve.:10ee*nii'icS'nfirmedi [Ivan:' 
off,broke,:the!::Gdrm~fi .front M0iig 
the Strips:ariel: forcing the enemy: 
to: fallhack thir ty ' miles in three 
daYsi :[The,: ihoral :effect:::! of i:the 
~German 'retreat u~)on :{he:Bai~ln~ 
will be tm portant. :: An inde~ISlEe 
'battle with des~erat6.fiR'hting, is 
Champagne and 
fight t is vrogressing. , '~. 
.... • ; ,~ ';,.: " ~ . 
;COVER BASES. i ;:::! 
that !eceived here from. London , 
British ' " : '~' * ! "~" ": ~ : ~':1 oplnxon:m some.~ quarters i 
~,t least, favored the ~:lespatch ~if 
the( rapanese.' ,tro0ps"to : Balkins 
,ave.,suddenlyl re.oP&i.ed:!~t he  
luestion inToltio ofWhat Japan's 
~uture coui-sb Will be. "I " L: ' : . . . .  " ' I" ' " : " 
There  is a str0n~ imPresSion 
~ere that the returhi!:from : Pari~i 
:oday of Baron 
:he reeen:tiy::iappoi~..ted ' minister 
if.foreign' affairs and.., previously• 
ambassaddr to~France,:is likely,:tol 
be :followed b'~:id!:fUli.':~,r~obsid~ra~!: 
t.,idn of i~h 6ii~tdrh~i6 a~l:*i:'" ) ml~uatton.":"~ ': 
frith special referi~nc~:it0 Japan's 
i ,olicy~ for;: the ..... preset va ' "':~'~' :tibn of her 
I )wn permanent i'nteresis::::~fi~ Rher factor'that is ar0usinkais; 
bussi0n On tliis subject is the~ar: 
ri~/alof Puges Le Roux, editoi'~of 
i~e i~aris Ml~i;in::: who:]ail;hb~gt[ ........ 
s~,,ndei:st0od ~ W|ili<:!!nffad~ati61/§: 
i,r6m~ '~. ///~~ :~]fh :appr0batioii'~,i: of 
~L: !Decaisse, the .!French f0reign 
gMster, to discu/~s~:"miii'•t:ai~:Yi 
7* : : : :  OnCoast::6f,.G/eec¢ : '- :::: 
~*<:'AthefiL :!: via: P~:r.ls. ': Oct.:!!:13:~ 
, SHELL OUTPUT 
Major:. General ;Sir Sam Hughes ~Rushes 
: :: !:toRescu e of ~nadlan, Munt-: : 
,. ' .  tton.Mandacturers 
:::.In,: Montreal irecently-., D,  .A, 
Thomas. Tepresei~tative. of Li0vd 
George, forecasted a reeonstrue~ 
tion of:thd :iCanad]an i shell :i::com- 
m~ttee,:~and mt~matedthat s~eedy 
delivery :, an d. ',[ reasonable :, ~rices 
~ere the condMops tinder which 
rders mUs[. be':piaced; i-i [i:: :: i'. !i': ~: i!ii[ 
:::~ Gem Hughes: declared,thatihe 
felt, sure th~ti:'Mr:/)Thomas i hacl 
!been. wronly::,reported, in  Some 
important detaiis.{i i ~:~Mr,, Th0mas~ 
intimation that~i t'ec0~0mY i had to 
be:~, considered , and ithat ; inthe 
past Canadianlmanufacturers had 
:been slow,inldeli~erY and:~:higher 
in-: price~, than eithe:i:ilthe!:United 
States~ cir Great:-: Britain':! ,i the 




l a f te r l l  ,C~.a~, : .h ,~ 'I been Pro 
enormous:;~,~uantities..~: 6s 
~llies:'and the ,likelihodd :~f~ :des; 
patching troops to,the .E 
~hreatre. " : ,," i!:. },, ..~ ' i ::::i: 
IMgarS' ktt~k:Greeks , :  i ,•ii 
 ,atch to th'e C i'ro Me sa S ,iiilTol 
conf l ict  avoid the possi'b~ii~y:of a . . . .  
.the ..Greek .~trb0Ps wei, e recent 
~withdrawn fro~~r0rximity i~o!ithe' 
BUlgarian fron.tier, .[.Taking! ad~ 
Vantage~f tiiis"retirement ba~)dS.. 
raiding into north" Greek: territory 
• ,:" . , .  : .~ , ; , : ;~  , , :  , : , 
•dire in.the ¢l~mn: ofthe river: Var-, 
:~liied~ ti;~nj~o'i, td; ,,,!have. !been~:re 
'cei~ingLth~.i~suvplies. .: The.:•:di~ 
to the Gree cPverv: ~asi~eported . . . .  . . . . .  " I 
over a large, ~uantity of patro, 
leum and oth~;'~'~d~plies atith~ 
.:.,~ LoMoifLil~:News.. " :., 
" ..... " . . . . .  :r~cent Londoni,: :::Oet ~:;i2==The 
:~e•eess 5~"-th.~::e~s~e~[) ! : ]an ld ' : :west"  
ern front • has .caused an0ther 
waVe:of:optimism 0~e~: England.: 
The:  Rugsi~:n fo~c~s::ha~e:ile:iij6y,~:d 
i::~ ~ series io f :i successesii in:;" D vi .§k 
acy  :o f  :::tl~ir•:: artil ierv:•:i demon~ 
i strate§ ~, re~dv.er~:. f•'?the: i;eddfit 
:~hai-been sen~ n f ammunition, 
AnO her ppdtn Raid .' !:i }: Division: • • • :~.~/'~.:: : ' ! '"  :': ;i " ,  ,;~/ . ' " .  ~ : ":.",,  
Parls, Oct. 14~-Prtvate, ad vices 
":•: ,Lonaon'  ::ia 0mCiai :  ' . . . . . . . . .  : . . . . . .  ' ": .. .are..to-the effect, that!a:Sulgarlan 
:Zeppe!in • ••raid:'i::"m~d,e. :• :y,~st~rd:~y 'division i :was i=almost annihilated 
• . .  • m a fierce'-battle!near: Kraguye- . . . . .  aport .... , . . . . . . . . . . . . .  :evening over ~ .... ihfi~fL0hddn . . ~,,,~ '.:'i 'i, ,, " 
:bombs i wei'~e::,incendiar' 
httle maten0! d~.~ge, 
men and six. m0u!~were 
; one soldier[~ias,>i~iileai: ' 
. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  ii :::R vi 
Geneva, i ,..waii]~ar!s,.~:l 
• About twen y::: .~ ;~,: ..~.,. 
y"  
ifmd:::Canads":m,thlS-',respect. ~' , 
' . . . . . .  : ]  ( ' ' I  I ~ I '  I I I I  I : "  : : . .  ' I {  , : ' ~ : ~ I " ~ i ~' 
I [  . . . \  . . . .  \ " '  . . I I  
' . :  OVERHEkRD ~RO:UND- 
• i : , :  " , ,  ' , ' 
night:for: Prince George. . . . .  ~. 
, Geo' iCl0thier Came::•:,d;•w~i: ~ron~ 
tllei:Sil vet ~\ Ou ~)' !~!d~i!,, TiiuY~da~i 
afternoon ha~in~!!i~mPleted .::hi~ 
,work for thsvear.::: The property; 
iS: in shabi~ :; ~: redU'me::operation~ 
in the spring:,::.[.~ii~%:':~ . . . . . .  " 
• " " ' ' . . ,h '  
' from: ": •'the ::::": Amemcan "":""~ Boy :":'"~ ail: d: >-* ~': ~the 
Sun'ris:e[mii~esithe first: 6f:,: th:~s 
week.: The Sunrme Is contmu, 
ing operations forsome itimean d 
nage nex~t 'year; :{::::~i: :: . ~: 
• ~:.~; . ~. . . ,  ~ . ,~;, 
arest.:datedTu~Sday~and', delaye I:: gev.: 
. . . . . . . . . . . .  I iThurs & in:it/adSmi,ti~::.:,:. ,, : ~ : :~ ' [ i " : : i '~ i : :  i ~;:~i!:i'j >i.i i :~ [SundaY, ........
iey!,,we~e~sunk' b 
nelS; ~:: ~ !i._ 
, A:'MitcE~i 
)V:. 
';• :.: • : 
. : ] .  :- 
t 
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SeveralRegiments:Dlslike Hun~Dom .~ 
:~: tn~ttOn::aiXa:Mutf~y Results::: :: 
:~ ~! ~,: i ~LeaderS ~ Qdarr¢l i ~:::, ~: =:!: 
::: Rome, via Pari§~,0ct: 12-:Bul~ 
garia"is~'eiitire]'y in the: hand s::of 
:7  ' ?  : (  " :*': 
estcorres~ or Baron 
fieldmarshali,~who is attache at ~ 
Sofi~:i :i.q L~'ar'rel'ied  i:,with: P'remier ' 
Radoslav6ff, i becausCthe premier 
aski~'d that Germa~y b'e:~!hd fi~st 
t0~attaCl~ Se~bia l  ! :~[ii]~ :~on : De~ 
Gbi~: deCided: th~:  B~i~r i~ st'art 
the offensivei!"~"It isals0rev'orteci 
that' se vei:ai: t~|~iri~n: regime~ s 
l~ave mutined!~nd]efttheir: ~l:ua~ :- 
~/:s~s[ngin~ t~ R~§sian Natid~i- 
ai~•~nl~h~m: ::!i•!• : :  :::! :•i • • ! ~:•: :~! 
FURTHER :: 
!:GIVEN OF A iCK 
Germans Did. g0t Get•:, Within :; 
(/•. Yards of: :Ailied ~Tr~nch :,W,'orl 
::/-.': ":~: In Att~iCg ~n!: nolloch!~i 
..:': ~ LOndon,•: O'et.! / I~~ FtirtI~i 
::ASSISTING ::!:,i . . 
CAUSE :OF: ALLIES 
Turned RailWayS Ozer ~o'.:French::aM 
:: :~:: British-- ,Ser~:PuRIug•Up a:~ :~!: - 
Paris,~ Oct., t4~Martial awl.has. '
be~n proclaimed:at i.Salon/k[ arid 
Gen. Moschosmo~:tos hasi0rdered 
the:Greek soldier~-,:t0 salut:e~ilthe 
French[ add::British. 0mc:e::r:s~-:: 
Princeii:: NichOlas,: a /brother  :,Of: 
King :Cons.tantine::~s:'aiiliointed : 
military govenbr:of the interior , 
zone, i:~ Geo:i Sarrali, :.commar~de'r~ - 
in ,ch ief~ o:f(the Fre:n}ch:: i £oree~s! ::ii~ : 
the~Orient~haS:~arriVed~i::.,i:~/il i:i:. !:: :i:!  
~':Aihens:: 0Ct:,:ii41~,.Ni~5-.£i~::::}~.:., 
iki:railway<.has::J0een~ !cUt[fd'~.al : 
diSUnce: of::: five~: m]h/s ibetweeh' 
Nish :and ii:TrahmVa, i:-fiftY~ milei~ '
south o f::iNish :.' nearest ::the :~Bul- 
garian: .frontien :..: ~-The: Russian 
troopshavebeen ::withdrawnfrdn~ 
the R0maniani }f.i;onfier: and!.: don:-: 
centrated-at-Odessa:: : / : . ' . ; :  : ~i::::i:~:: ' -  
: :~ iRome~ :. Od~,: 14~FAl!owing ;: an 
interchange ~ ofi:vi~w§i::.:.:tb~i:.aiiied :~  i
acl~i!n:againsti-~ulgari~:-:i!bi~l~ihS~ " " 
The'~allies:have, ianded:~;10iO00 at  
Sal0n iki and othersare: ~on";their I 
waV.:::ii ~eec~vlaees~ niL.her:, rail: i 
~t,.Chal 
,,pit ~:ttaek: the :enemy.:assembl, 
• ~. : ~ , . . - . . ,  .~ . :  . behmd:~some,~.wood: Whichl.;::.i 
from. 300!.~i t5~:.500 i lyards ~ Off-it 
.British ,trenches::! BetWeen.the 
woodsandi'the.line the attack w 
i.: Macedonian ~rb~i~i~ibY.the.~(bia'6 ~ 
dnd':iiHo- arl~illery. ~'::The.defence of Set:his. 
I . . . . . .  idmira~ly: : ................... heChalk Iha"s .:!be~n,::i ~ organized..  
':" : '  bled :Information :::of/a! . . . . . . .  iRussiani n~a:-." :. 
has caused,it~larm :.inssem/i~li~ision . . . . . . . .  ,:: Sofi~i]:,i~i: : 
;se ::::.ii::i, 
...... ,- ~:::. "~])ls~rgantze4: ~l~t.ans. !~:.::!.~;?. : t ck  asl 
stopDediby a:combined rifle, .ms,: :!: Peti-ogi, ad, O~t .  r :1~ ~The: ' : !~W~r • 
qhine gun~:andm'tiilerY fire.. No~I~ }~ffiee+:+sti~a~es:i~pWii[;dsof'+l!iiree ' 
our"ti, enches..": : :, : ~. ,i~: [ized :ad:: ~;.restilt::ofl;(t~ strikihg 
: London; O ct.:::13~Oflicml-Hm this suc~,esa:as': ~aetmal; strategy, 
Majesty's government announces eaL a.:n: d'~tiblmcal:" wctory,:;asqert,. 
that the Bulga:i'iah::'.mimster/h~!~ i * !~t:[~il[!~':[i'~::'::""~: •~' '":'•~"'~::[:::~': ' <' : 
:i 
Great Britain andBuigar']a a# 
been brok: eft:....0ff:::,:.:i::  :::~:i.',?~.:~ . ,  ..: •:: 
: ,  
PREPtRING:AWt: 
:~ :,*, Bulgars I~dare, War: .: .: 
London.Oc!i,, l~,Bulffana 
i!.::~i(• ~i: ~ <, bY :Artillery~ F/g~!i!ng, 
~ ~ . . . . . .  "'~ - . . . .  . . . .  * :  i~.il '!:}:''~ ,:i ' :  
;~ ~:~i~/ . ,  . : ' t ' !~r~.~Y~/~ :i . ?  . 
:{ were repMsed m an.:,m~mn.i.~, 
i,•:: : ::i :: L,::•:!:iiii!::i::i:i, 
i i 
• • - v 
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: The recent fair at Vancouver 
afforded a remarkable contrast 
.,as to the manner in which the 
mining and forestry departments 
are being respectively handled 
by the government of British 
Columbia. The fore~try exhibit 
was one on which that depart- 
m e n t i s t o be congratulated. 
Some hundreds of dollars had 
been exvended on gettinR" it up, 
and to the visitor it was a..revel: 
ation as to the value of the forest 
resources of the: province. :On 
,the upper floor of the same build- 
ing was the governmentmineral  
exhibit, confined to a small case 
taken from the mineral museum 
at Victoria, and costing the de, 
,partment only the amount of the 
• transportation. Yet the mineral 
industry has produced greater 
wealth and paid more in profits 
• than any other natural resource. 
iThe otherwise uninformed visitor 
would, however, judging,:'from 
the exhibit, leave -the building 
• under the impression that mining 
• m British Columbia was a side 
-affair of-. no importance.---Such 
, treatment of.the mineral industry 
is a disgrace to-the department 
of  mines at Victoria, 
£ - -  
In view of the importance.: at 
• this time o f  depressed business 
• conditions in. British :Columbia, 
(that the government should make 
.a special effort., to. promote the 
• mineral industry, th e Vancouver 
1~HE . . . OMINECA ItERALD, 
. . . . . .  : . . . .  . . . . . .  , .  _ :  ,. ',~...~'~:.:--',:~-: ~ .  
a~tive ~:mining dates.?bg'ck;~ess 
titan z5  ears, andUia(i :   8  
years the industry has distributed 
in dividends over  $25,000,000, 
speaks• volumes. The'in0re i ma- 
terial fact •is that  in ~acldition to 
the list of ;dividends, "ittiese :~0rh- 
panies have earned as mUch again 
in profitS, which have beeh re. 
It; lS a snare::out; g ive  ,a l l  1;0 ~ny 
mussis, ~who:~ill lay, i t  out, and. 
you, too, if you don't.  
:,..,..,-.--.-:. :. , ::. ; :  ,~ ..-~:: : . . :  
ANOTHER APPE : : 
MADE:FOR FUNDS 
turned for imorovements, mak-i 
ing the total profit accounted for [Red 
Cross Society Faces Heaw 0~t l~y  
something i i k e~.$50,000,000; so[ byIncrease~of Bdtbh Forces'at: ,~: 
that the total mineral production : the Many. ~tt le  F ront~ 
shows an average profit of 10 per The following appeal for funds 
cent. Weds  not know of any . . . . . . . . . . .  
other country where •the mines has seen recewe~ ny rim honor 
" ~ 'm" rl : f v t; ":  the Lieutenant-Governor of B C. can snow a Sl !la y...a oame[ . : :: " i : . " - - - - - " "  " :  
result. . . . _  -~ . .  . . I beg to inform::vou:that the 
I " ..... " 1 IBr i t ish Red: Cross:Society and 
[ WIFE'S C01~VlANDMENTS I~ the orderof  St. John • in view of 
l .... " " ' thegreat demands Upon their re- 
1. Thou shalt che:i-h the c0m- sources both in France and~the 
panion of thy misery. " ~:: Near East have decided' tol .make 
2. Thou shaltlove butme alone, an:aPpeal throughout the empire 
for I am a zeaI0us Wife, and a by ,street, and."other: collections 
jealous wife, andan angry Wife, upon the twenty-first dav'of this 
....... .... " ' : ' " mdnth. • The .m0ney ' rece ived  as occaslon arlses. , 
3.: Thotf sidalt 10ok 'old ~:no other from' this appeal will be devoted 
woman except: with 1;hi~e:eYes entirely :its relieving the ~ suffer, 
shut, nor shalt thou admire:blue ings of bur wounded s01diersand 
eyes, or grey-eVes, or.hazel eyes, I sail°rs f romhome and overseas 
cr thou shaltwearlblacl~ , eyes.: ~I: ~at the variousseats of war.  ~ , 
4, Remembei,:theSabbath day, :i' From all par[s 0~ ~thd King S 
more ~ especially' /the day ~ before Dominions we :have alre~.dy ::re- 
the Sabbath day, for l that day is ceived generous assistai~cein our 
above all"davs. ••: : :•• :' r ~: : " ~" v : "] ~ " work, but ~i,Htl~':thein~rease"0f 
5. ThY •:life .irnUst: bewe l l  in- .British aridovprseas~forces =it
sured, and::thou ssa'lt~honor thy the fr0nt~.the~el is a/correspond. 
mothei'.in-law, so that  thy days, ing increas!~in out'expenditure:. 
will be shoi, t. in the land of  thel and"weShal[be truly 'gratefUlto 
living.-,,:' :~:,: ;: :: ,"~: .... . =r youf fTbd  will!help us by organ  
6.  Thou '::shalt :rise~earlyreach izing an.}~ii~peal ' and sending:the 
Sabbath morn, lightthefirei~cook: pr0ceeds :tO us;. fo r . the  objects 
the food :and give of the same whieh:I h:ave named,-I:~shali'be 
unto thy  better'half.in bed.. ' g~'eatlysbliRed!if.Y0u Willkindly 
edrnfiadnicate he  :fOreg0ing:t0 
your government.: ' : . . . . .  ; ': 
• Their:: Majesties the' K ing and 
Queen:and Her Majesty Queen 
~l~xandria' ar~ giving us~their  
gradi0us.patronage an,d: Iitrust 
that ~ou will also.be~able ,to see 
~yOu~ way to heliJ. : '  ' ~i.i~ :' ~!~ : 
7. =Thou shalt • d 0 the family 
washing, nurse :the baby, sweep 
the floor':/and empty the coal 
scuttle: ~- .- . . . . . . . . .  ' ':,~'! 
8.:Thou shalt be. mine,and!I 
shallbe any:other's I like.. :: ~i~ ~ 
9.. Hearken unto thy wife, iforl 
her wordsare wisdom, therefore: 
. ,  r -  
• t i " " 
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3 TRAINSWEEKLY i 
To Edmonton,• Saskatoon, Regina, Winnipeg, 
St. Paul, 'Chicag6; EaStern Canada and  Unit- 
ed S ta tes ,  Monday,: Thursday and  Saturday 
at  6.23 p.m. 
3 BOATSWEEKLY  :i 
To Vancouver, Vic tor ia , 'Seat t le ,  San Fran- 
cisco and San Diego Expositions, on Tuesday,  
Thursday and Saturday, at 10.00 a.m.,  from Prince Rupert .  Unexcel led-  
equipment, character  :service. Fu l l  part iculars cheerfully furnished by  
Local Agent or A. Davidson, general agent, Prince Rupert. - . 
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. . . .  ~ :  . . , ' . , .  . . .  . . :  ~"  . : . 
Nortltcrn Hotel 
.. • . , 
R. J. McDORB.L, PROPRIEIOR~ 
:!/::: i  m W::  zKt0 , B,C, : 
~: / :~,~! /~! i•  i • •~•.• , :  • ..... 
Sixty-Bed Rooms, all newly- furnished.: ::The 
lar~zest:iind finest Hotel in the North. L=irge; 
" airy,;:hahdsomely furnished ,dininff:i,6o~i~. ' :Best 
: meals in the province. American and European 
~lans. •Handsome barroom and fixtures. 
. , . .  ....... steam Heated and Electric.Lighted: 
. . . . .  " ..... :''" . . . .  >'~ '" '~ .... .,'i5 ":~ ." i~.'...~:~.- :.,':",:'. . . . .  
Ninth-. Avenue : ~ : :~ i ' :~New Hazelton 
- "~:" . . . . . .  " " ,~ . , -~- . .~ i .  - ' , : ' i~: : : . .o  ....:": , :  
I ililIIMilIIIilIi iill ili11111111111111111111ii111111111111111111111111111111111illi111 
• . . . . .  : " . 
"V ICTORIA Mineral. Claim, situate, i n. 
the.Omineca Mining Division' ~-- 
- of CassiarDistrict."~.: ,~. :i 
board of trade has been active in bestow all thy affection • on  the •i:. .: LANSDOWNE, President 
---- ~-"-- '~  making representations/tO ~i• that ~ ........... ~ .:: .... 
,effect. I t  waS;:,it[~eref0re, With . Located 'ontheHaZei~n'!~untam, at 
i'some surDrise:/th~t~.the chair/~an McMULLAN'S: .Patkrson  ChoCohtes ,.i. joiningthe adtheOfNine~Mile.lcreek,:Hazel .. ad- .... . . . .:,--'' ::,. '. ~. : .. ~". t ton Minera  C aim
of, the .mmmg commlttee of the On the south. ," ;':~ ." "~': ! "~:: .... 
b°ard" Nic0!ITh°n~•ps0n•; r e d e l v e d -  ltr •- •• • - - "  '• ~ ~ 'I'E~PREsg':!/' i •••! iii AUt0grap£ l!ic:i[ dll[ i•:•i• TAKE:NOTICE/::'thai;•~Green ~Br0s., " •  .... ....:i,~:;:.:~ ,, 
'a~,., .,.,-fr°m' Sir Richard,_.__: ...:,Me" i. .i ,.... ~,d/i. • "' : ~, ~ .:.i;;:i.,~ ~|m¢,  ; '-i . .. Graut,:Burden &FreeCOmpany,.Miiier,s.agen~fer John C. 
~rme, mmlster olm~nes, express- i i:~ CARTAGE'  ~ i ~ ;,ii~ :/?i il ,, =,~ ~ :il, ii~ " ~  ~i ,,, :~ , Certificate : =~SO ~ 
88646B~ ,•intend,. ~sixty~:days f rom , the  
tioning the °pini0nthati:n0A A n~;~ A h,, ,~,:~',~such:!ac" :i i: ~;, .(;.~i '~ii~i~.i ~,~:,i: ! i,..Jmp0rt~£1gars., i - ' .  ~,' dateRee6rdei, for s:CdrtifiC/tte o f : I f i i p rbvea here° f~ to ~apply: to ;,the/•Mining 
~n th~:~. .~ j , t .~:~. ;~, . . :  . Special  attefitio pa id t0B~iggage '  ••• : l~ '  
.men t was necessary as he O~nsid- I ~" ' f~"  " . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  la,~ r~]  F~N~ht .Co,tra=t~..i ~ ~. . . . . . . . .  ; • ' !; .-IT'$h ,'rO~L(~CO$ • - ." " , " ments;, for the ~purpose. of' obtaining:a 
bred matters Were'.pr0greS§ing : .. . ;i ,i'. i : :: "i~i  ": ~.}: ' Up~t0LDate Drug Store  Crown Grantofthdabove claim.~ . " And f t i i~ther" takd  n6tice; that  act i0n,  
under  section •!37, ,;must i quite satisfactorily. :, is it aii~y ~ l NEW H A Z E LT  0 N~i" B):O.:~i [, ' I?N~ IIXZEi~TON '" ' '~XzE£ToN', ~', be commence 
before the issuance o f  such Certificate 
iwonderthat lwi[htheministero f l' .... ~ ,.,! " :, ' .... l I ;  '~:':~-!.,:.;':=: . . . .  ' "  "" ~:" ~"  " ~: '  °flmpr°vem~e'filtS-::;; :~  ~-~ " ,  i ; 
/'~ines, •declaring fo ra  • stiel¢i:in~ • , ' Da~ed!this•i~t~i(daY!~f•Jiing"~D'~:lglS' 
:the-mud,,pohcv, 0ntarlo~ has~,:so] : ' :~'• ' ~. . . . . . . .  ~.~•i: ( , .  :.,~•: /• :. -: : : : .~  -,. ....... . ;  ,•,•.. -,•~'i•:.•::.::.:(Publi;;hi~d June18)';•:.••:":,:: 
".:'..'..'- : , ' . : ,  ,:"':: ~.:: " "  ~,';.~.~,;~:~"~.. ' ,t) , ' ,~,;,  ~ i i" : .  ' ,?i,:'. ~',!'.,~- '~ ; .  : ' : . : , ? . '  : ; : " ' ~  
-far, ,outstr!ppe d thm 0v~nqe~,!p ":': . . . .  : ; '~  ~:~~' 
~:!..•..~, .. •~ ..-;~ ,.~::.', ,: " ,~,,:;~p;,~:,~ ••'. ~ . i~ '~ )~ . . i  • , 
:•" ,~ ~',~': •; :,• ',,•,, ;~':: ..... ;~ •;. '~ ,"~:.~..4 I ....... ~:...~ ~:~r' .~.:i :"~ In; .the' matter of an  apphcatlon: for :~t~e • 
:- .... : . , : o ~ . . : = ; ~ : ~  ~','_~ ~-?isS~e of•a,f/e'Sh-~Certifieiite ;of'Title 
.S!.Ve governm.e!) ~th!s!•,pro: ....:,~•,:~:-:~.~::•,.~. :,v;.:.~: .Vi • ]n • Csnnt-~qion"Wltl1'the'N0rtherJn:Hotel '/(';~?f':-::~i.:i. :.~ '. ~, ~:fOr/ Lot:~.~Ten i(10),,~I B loqk~! .One ~(1), 
' ~':~~'e."~"qd -.,,  ~u"  hav ,ined tha '  ~:/:~%.e~:i@;):~:':";:::: ~.i~;.~:: ..... r~". - : -,." ;",'~,.:.~ '~i:~ ~ . . -~.../,/,,;.,, !':::Of:Lot ~Sub'divisioh o f North-westQuar~er 
'VTEAMING TRANSFER ~,:~:::.~:";,STORAGE !i'"'i! f;,~ iiili 1574~: GroUp I',! CbSsiar.i Dis- 
~.nn~tf~nn ,That.s . ln,ak]nnl', " ..... : :•'"'" . . . .  '~':~' ;"~:~ ........ ',:'J-L'~'",~.;~, - i• :trict,•Map1068. - • : i• : : ' • " "  
• .. | 
)PSIS OF COAL MINING REO~ 
%;!•}•: '-"-"-'""°-.~ • ....... .i~ 
. in Mani toba,  Saskatchewan :an  
~erta. ~ •the Yukon ' Tdrritbrv. ".t~ 
he  Prevince~ of •British Celuml 
be leased for  a term df twentT .  
S at an  ~ annual  renta l '6 f  $1 an  
more than 2,560 acres will be lea 
m auul icant . . . . .  ' 
:to 
the  land 
lot~awii: 
l e~t , ,  one 
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!>"~::",',q"":~ " " " ' " ' : : '=  . ' " '  . . . . . .  : - . - " - ~ - - "  " " ~ . . . .  _ : i . /  
~.~'~ q"  . . . . .  . . "... F , '  
~,'~ : :  ' "  " ' "7  . . . . . . .  ' "- " . . . . .  ~ ' ,~t"  !~ - . : :  , )  , " : - (  : .  : , . t . . : ; ' ' : . ; .~ ,s  ~ .,' ~ " " "  " " : '  : ' . "  ' "~ - ' ,~" -  
• nt ly  " " "  - "  . . . . . . . . .  
: ' : : " . .  . . . . . . .  : " . . . .  . ' . . . .  , . . • " 66"  )9  . . . . . . . . . . . .  
>,': A word  that  lS f reque  misused  18 0 xmlsm , , , , , , , ; , , , , , ,  
. • , ; '~"~.  4t~. , . :  • ~ . . . .  "~r ' "  '~" '  ~ ' "  e ! ' . " '  " " ; "  " "  '> '  
' "  ~,.::".:l . . . .  in any- .bus lness  whatsoev  :,:: 
ill; .......... l o0ks  to r  success  ,wam0u ,:exercmlng, ms  . . . . .  
to achieve thd  end, is not:an"[gptimist)., bUt,::d;fd61: !!': 
i 
, ' : :  TwO tbings make:" advertising • ~i • .k",eountry2:i;his:::V4;;7,::~T. 
a l~o~Fa synonym fSr optimish. ":'"'> .......... " .... 
:One-m that"  the advert iser  wh6" . . . .  . ~:.,,: , ,  
- ~, ,  . . : : ' .  ,~  . . ! "  . . . '  
- , . . .  : . .  . t )  ~ . . . .  ~, 
.... ' "~"':" '"": """ ~' ""." " : . . . . .  ;'" h'" ; ~ , • f m m h~nlsetf.i:>his.:,c ji:'u mv~ .~-::,.~>.:: 
"~ ~g~odsi- >and: the fu~Ure to otherbus' :-:'" 
iness who'. kre-~)er~i'aPs"~on :~i~e " " :men " :  ' '~'':'''~;'~ 
,~-~ ": : .5rders:'all' 
"'~l~:~;!eai iz in.g:tha~ his 
'"'-~.-' 0n0:::of prineip ~,,,,~.,is!, . ,the; at causes that  
• siness rot~n. . . . . .  . ' : ' "  
ti g i ":" '~)'>'':'' ~afieellingadver sin ssoeasy . -  
i,•~.i tHa~.-it : s  nearly always the. flint,,...,. 
i::!i:i':i::.'~tepii:).tq~a~d : retrenchment. The 
i!÷i'i!;i:m tt  : i:iisii  eldom:,:- ]- -decided on its i 
~:-mer~;~" , :~ I t ' ,m.~mpulse .  Advert i s ing  
:i::/': m~Si, be:.ai~ expense, the advertiser'  
i::::;i:;~':!>reasofiS'!..:Ther(ffOre to cut.:'it:,0~".." 
. . . .  ~ , . ,  ~ ,  . , ' .  • ." " , .  . .~ '  , : . ' " " .  , " , i  . .  , ~! .~ ~ ~ ~.  
r' :!ii,would r be  successful,"mus~ ":'be ~" a~:":~ ..... ' :verge 0f- doing the same • . . . .  mmg,," '":::,. ,':~ .... ~-:"~<>,  
.Tl~e other is .that when ,, ., W~thoi~tiln any way'mm~m~mng~i'-,.',!" i
!i:!:i;!;:~n:;aii~.e~isS~ o i ~ : ; i ,  :.::ve,. ~.-,*,~ s(~;i:., .( se'sihis;:bpfiimig~:he i :  ':, th/.;.}~i§i~/. ~kiCh' '.~he. W oild. ..... is:!.:nS~.~:ii:i,'i:';,,( 
• " " ' "  ; . . . . . . .  " "- . . " '~) , "~) '¢"~' . .~""  (k  'w~ ' " : . "~ i~ : . . . .  ) ' i  . . "  ~ ' . : '  ) .  )~  " ' '~ 'C  ~.- kc"  
~; generally-eoncels hm advertmmg,:: . . . . .  I][ facing, .,W~thout. ~gnonng the  fact~,~.,. ,
:ki;:::i.; :!"Business is, rotten," excla ms:;ltll  -:0that:  long, ~xpens.~,v.e'vcar'i)l~x'.~nr'i':~ ~k,•:!>: 
" . : ' , :~- : : - : " / 'C~ , . . ; . " : , ,  : ' ' " L . . .  ' ."~ ' .  : "Q, " . .  ' : " • : ,  : ~ '" . '  " ' " . . . .  " ,  • " . 
":~.:i.,:!~:iith~ .!;manufacturer~ ~'d :  forthwith ;-]Ji] ope.~wfllresult:m~:a~ great-determra, u:,:U,,.~!~ 
hig adver~zmng ~toppe.~,.. t~0p of .values and  a. ,tremendous :, f::!~. 
. , ,  ..: . , ,  ' . .  -- -., .~  • ' . :  ,. ' ,  ":'~ .y '  ~..: ' : .~ :q,~ .-:.~,,,,,~::..~,~,~ . '~ : . .  ~. : . : ,  :~:):,,".:,~.: ,. : , : :~,, ' , iHi i  
ownact ion :  . ao~ustment: . i~ nnance ano  corn - : - :  
" " -. ""-- '~ .-~' ush' ,their" business aa:'.~they,,w,,ould. 
i s~b)~fiag6 of  advertmmg m , , , , , , , ' . : ' i i (6rdlnkO;times, are g~n~; to be- 
~l~z" nefit' . . ...0<_ ,, . : .... ': ......... " ....... '".~ v ~u~ ~ ~v:=e*r ac*mns. : :,. if~siress::and change has two:~ ': . . . . . .  : '~ '  " "~ '::: . . . .  :~  .. . . . .  ': 
fe'c~s:':up6n;'-th~;bUsiness m: [1  " The point ~s that the w.ar w, fll!~;! 
. . . . . .  - :  " )~ ,~, ,  :,,,,,: • ,' • . - , ,~ ,  ~!,. : : ! . '  ,~ , , '<q! 'L~ 
i~ f l t~r f i s .o f f  immediate ly  a III ~!therendeverythmg.: l~i t l ie w.orld 
I¢"~'": ..... '>' : ' "")'".. 6r::'t"~ :C -:~<' 'r. , , , ni w.u not If  ,t do)e~ ,.: ~ n(~t," bus,~-;,'""'=",.. 
-. merce when:~t ~s.0v, er, there !s ev-:: ,-:,, :.:,,.~ 
' . . . . .  ;" . . . .  ' " :  • :~:  ~'  ~ "" '; :!. ' " i! -'-: "-:' ' : : ! !d ; : '  ~?~ ~!k'.-~ 
:'i;. ng. !this coun t~ " !a going::, i::,:~.,;,'~, 
!::..,:;on, ~that,.the manufacture -and Coi4~:. ""'~ >~;- ! ~" " " ' " : t , J :  
: . . . . .  ~ . ' :  . . . . . .  . - , .d - : . : ,  . .  . . . . . . .  
Sumotl0n of: goods ::m!l ,continue, :.:,. .... 
:~iland ~hat the manutacturem w :' "~i ":c 
"are. enteVr, isihg,:,:fa~ighted,~;and;! .'::~::: 
alert enough to>take,,adyantage of : :i,,,.:~,, 
' . . - , "  " • .  • . i  ' ,  " . ' O ' "  ' .,.~:,exmtm~; and new..- markets, and  t ~,:, ......... -,-
~q 
f.:securmg~ new i business . . . .  ~, o s%-: ~. :::~ 
ag oldbusinesi! ~ In addi- ' ness,among.other th in~ ~ .... ' ' ':'~ 
In.our :own a',:*-'~-'~'~'~"~'"~ ~-~'-~"ess;- ~ ~w, -~,o~o .,~v • on: - - -~  •- "o'm~]~: . : .... : L " :  
> ' ' t!' :wa't t "~ • ws of,the advertiser, and: go  on. now.~ :;It ~ canno : unt~ . . . . . .  -,:,.~, 
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THE OMINECA HE D, FR IDAY,  :I ,.~;19 . " . i " ' " :"~:~:':'::' 
1 1 i i=  
GOOD MAG:  IN  ' h " :i" manas, Oranges, Apples, Etc.,!. 
Choicest  b rands  o f  C igars ,  C igar -  ]U All the  most  popu lar  per iod ica ls  NEW !HAZELTON • ' :' . . . . . .  
ettes, Tobacco. Pipes, Pouches. ]H are carried by us at  special rates ive Fresh Every Saturday at~. 
The Ruddy Pool Room ~ The Ruddy PoOl Room New: Hazelton : TheRuddy Pool]Room 
R. J .  Wal l  spent  a fewdays  in Miners'- and Mining.Companies' :-. : • 
town WRh his  fami ly  th is  week .  " - S~pplies • i . 
. . . . . . . . . . . . .  :°": Groceries Hardware .  andist°vesare put into use With -!II ill CHOCOLATES II[ PLAY POOL? 11[ out i i :nspeet ion or .  w i thout  proper i '  
New ~hipment  of fresh chocolates ' You  should. It s a most  fasein- giving Day  the public school  was  PoWder  ...... Steel Etc. for  i t shesor  for  the  remova l  !.0f:i 
just received. Reasonably priced.- ating pastime. Two good tables, closed. " :. • ~ Horse,: Cattle and Poult~:y Feeds  rubbish .:in which sparks  mayi!i 
TheRuddy Po01 ROom The Ruddy Pool Room : " ~  at the v&ylGwesfmarketprides ~l igh~:~di '~u:s~e: f i re l  : ~~::':::~":::: '. i::~ 
1~. H.  Cairns.  of  Vancouver ,  , ~.: ' . .  .: : - .  : :.: 
was a guest atthe. Northern Ho- Fresh Meat " " Red" Cross = Dance .... .,,71! 
tel over the week  end.,. • With the cooler weather, Fresh ' Ti~e NeW.  Hazelton Red Cross 
Beef, Mutton and Pork  can .be 
had at all. tim'es;":'! ~'` ,` Society met  on, We'dn esday after-. 
" Dr, H. A .  Wallace, of ;Telkwa, " " . . . .  :" noon at the home of Mrs. R..J. 
, J& /  At i~kl ' i '  i~' i k was av , i s i to r  in town last" week  . . . .  , " . . . .  " " . . . .  . _ ~ = :Wail; it Was dec ided  to have ,  a 
¥¥ 2-1L±N I J2a • ' on  pro fess iona l .bus iness .  : : . Chas .~Barret t  leaves  shor t ly  to dance  on Monday~ night ,  Nov.i' 1 
AN ENERGETIC  AND REL IABLE  MAN ,purchase a carload ~ of cattle" on foi', :the benefit of., the. society..., 
J ames  Riehmond'~re~eiv~d ~this 
to represent us in the sale of a full line of Nursery .Stock, con- week  a Carload ofti~eb~est~:]3~ik- :the .prairie. :, They, are. for his .Fuller particulars. will be-gaven..... 
sist.in~ o f  F ru i t  T rees  o f  all k inds ,  Smal l  F ru i t  P lants ,  Shrubs ,  
Roses  and Ornamental Trees, i nc lud ing  several new specialties ICy iva l leyhay ,  aii'd a ear ld~d"of  own ranch,  next  week.  . 
Such as the VROOMAN FRANQUEa~I'E WALNUT Whieh is prov- vegetab les .  - - -=- - -  -, A number  of  local ~eople took :BRITAIN,S DIVERS , 
log such a mon~y.mhker  in'.the ,'est.. '' : :~ " :: ::: ,., ' "on  : : TAKE UPPER 
Liberal Terms will be offered to any man who will give the busi- A, L...MeHugh" left last' we nightin:Eazelionand had::.anen- HAND 
ness,  his t ime and a t tent ion . .Exc lus ive  te r r i to ry  a long  the  l ine o f  :. f0 r . the  south  a f te r  hav ing]0oked e 
the G.T.P. from Prince Rupert east, can be arranged for. . : " "  . .  ~: ~ : : " :  :: : /  : " SinkSlx tman ltlerchantmen in.Tw. REFERENCES REQUIRED. Full particulars o'n application- ,a f te r  the shipping,  of  the  Si lver  j~y'abl f fme. . i i '  f ':" " : " - 
• the.,Baltlc Se~--I0any: ~ i ' ~  o Standardore.  i: '.. ' " • ':' " i~ev.'C.'A:.-'Mitehell,:the new.  Days m BRITISH COLUMBIA NURSERIES CO. Ltd. : :.::::_::::~::,. : ~ . . , . ,  ,,:: :. ~,~:: 
1493 Seventh Avenue W.: : VANCOUVER.  Bit:: " Mrs. H. A.;.Harris .will receive min:ister)-:i°f: :~he-:i'Presbvterian " i,: Allled.Craft Succeeded .'-- 
I for the first t ime since her mar- church, was  left at Alert. Bay  "; Passing Sound .. 
riage next Tuesday afternoon~and last week  but:sent .word he would - ~. " . :. 
evening.at her ..home, corner of be here for ne'xtSunday, D:"V. Copenhagen,Oct .  13 -The 'Po .  
. . . . . .  ~ " : ..... : l i t iken says  the  Br i t i sh  submar .  (C nadia ific Railway Comp y, Tentha :ve .  and 'MeL .eodst r ,  eet.. i "Constab leFa i rba i rno fTe ikwa ine~ in the Bal t ie  Sea are  eausin~ 
a n eac an ~ :~as in town a day  or tw0:  onpo-  the", German : merehant i le  fleel 
]] Lowest rates to all eastern points via steamer to Vancouver and " " " " " [] Canadian Pacific Railway. Meals and berth !ne!ude d on .steamer ~ ' I " . .  , . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  * lice ' bu§iness. =WIdile. here" he great losses. Five steamers ar~ 
~l  S.S. "Princess Alice" dr,"Princess Sophia" southbound evei'y Saturday L kclsc Hot $p n I took advantitge of thee ' opportuni- now known to. have been sunk, 
il at 6 p .m.S .S . " "Pr incessMaquh ina '~ southbound every Sunday, at 6 p.m. a r l  ~ ty~to renew acquaintance with says the newspaper. Ho~v man~ 
[iFOR VANCOU~ER., VICTORIA ANDSEATTLE  and:WIGWAM HOTEL  ~ hismanvold.friends,here. British submarines havesueceed. 
At bea~tifGi i.~kelse Lhl~,: ,12 tnilesfrom i i . " : -~'. : i" " " ed ]n getting through the narro~ 
[ | J .  O. McNAB,  c0ra ie r .Th i rd  Avenue and Four th  S t reet ,  P r ince  Ruper t  Terrace staten;-. Teml~erature of Sp~ngs, ~ ~ . . . . .  : . : :. : . . . .  • ." 
184 deg. "- Fifie~t Health t rod 'P ic ture  lie; ~-Telkwa i snow'bemgea l led  the  sound is not  known,  but  it  is evi, % • . "';~ .... i , " " ' .~ sort in the North ~ates';$2 50 'per day., . . 
• .. Amer ledt i : 'p la f i - '  "~ "~ ' s.~m. ~: ?Hay  and  Gra in  Town.  ' : : :By  the  dent; - that German)"  -was too [~t~ ,~= ~ " - -  ~....  ~ . . _ . . . ,~ . , . . . .~ .=.~ . . . . . . .  ; . . . ,  ' 
"~ . . . . .  . : , ~ . . . .  ..... • ~ wav...eattle are  being,  sh ipped in in lay ing  the Balt ic  mine field, 
| FORTGZO~i~'.' - 'i~ NEw'HAZEt-TON [ ." '?"~ ' ' ; " "  . ...... ' ')*" " . . . . .  
" . . . .  ' " : " " . . . .  l ~-.mo~ , • - ,' , wc~om^ i it,-wlli ,not be long before ,Te]kwa Traff ic across  the  Ba l tm ]s in 
" ' ' ~l l .. . . . .  ~ ,~ ' . , ,~  '~ can  be" called-the .. Hay,. Gram sfateof disorganization. • " " D " . . ~ ' • t ,  ' . ' -  - , . . . .  . . . . . . . .  . ! • . . . . .  ~, L ~ • • 
Ladles Fall Suits . ,n , ,o f  . ,., - - ,  -~.~ : . . . .  , : . : ,  : : ~ ano:~azue=' row :,. me 'z~uiz iey  Later 'The  German s teamei  :".~ [ vommoN ~ns.c. '~^~D' ' t ' " . . . . .  : " " ' " " i ' r:",,:'...: " '...SURVZ~O~S " " ~ valley..~:,:....~.-~:;'~:, .' . : :: . . . . . w~iter Leonhardt, of 1261.tonS, 
! . . t . . . .  . . 
.. " " My  special offer is to. the ladies for their Fal! and . i ." ,' IH ~t':"; ' x~d,.., to~m,t~., ., mi,~... ~i~,. ,., ,,~,~d. ~--'--~ " ' "'n,A:" ".rlarrls" .... anamrs.' "" . . . .  ..rlarrls," • wa~submar inedby  a British Sub. 
. . Winter Tailored Suits. I do th e cutting, and the " , Ill * . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • -. . • . . . .  • -: ..... ~ " -  :--. ]marine in the Baltic, mak ing  the 
| ALL  THE MODERN'CONVENIENGEt~ "t :. • ,, • . . . . . .  :~ ." work.:, I t 's no.  extra trouble, it's': my" business. ' ' I l l  ~r :~-, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  : : . :-±- ; i (nee~ ] arrivedM'SShomeMargaret'last w ek."~rawt°rCl)after, a sixth, i:: vessel.:.in: two .days , : :  :.-.i 
Per fec t  Suits, . Made to Order, f rom .00  Up J :'"':=hR. T ,  ~ '  P-~i:,ROY ;::: ~.,[veryipieasali~honeymbon"trip in 
. . . . . . .  '~'  " ' -  " . . . . . . . . .  = - n at " 
Muirhead' -"New Hazelton ' "  !L Q ORAC i i, W:,  : , } .  ,~:~'r,.~'r : '~  :~,.ith e _corner of Tenth . Aye. :and : i  
" Sm~H m,O'CK : I~mSC~. R~r~R~ ~ McLeod 'St reet '  : "'!'~: ~":":' . . . .  
- -  - -  : : . . . .  ~ " ' " "q e.-,-~--- . . . . . . .  ~ . . . . . . .  • " - - - ~ ' .  ' . .N0t iee  is " hereby  g~ven .that,  on. th 
' - ' " I Red Cross Collection: ' firstday of December next, applicatioh] 
will!be made to the-Superintendent o.t| 
• • of" th ' " : : ~ Boxes  are be ing  prepared  by  Provincial: Police for a re'newal 
~ ' ~  ' ' the  Red .Cr0ss  ladies: f0r  ~ the  col -  hotel, license to.§ell liqu6r by  retail in 
• ,. - -  . ..~" thdh0te l  known as  the  Nor thern  Hotel~ 
~ ' ~ ' ' ~ ' "  Lands ran ' :t" :" " ' "  '('~"::;: ie~tiOril:o':b'e::ta[~e~'~!next:Thurs" Sitda~e atNewttaze l ton ,  in the  P ro  vin-ee of British Columbia. ! ! F k C. lVlcKinnon day  in resoonsetbthe"ap i~ea!  o f  Dated this 7th:day of October, 1915., 
,- .. ' - '  R. J .=McDONELL  ' i - .Mines the. British RedCross  Soc!et~.- i. t, ui~i Oct. 8 . . Applicar~ 
.,,, ~ :. ,4' .,:~ . .  : : . , . , .  , . ' ! .  . _  , .  ".: . ' ,  , .. ~ : : : , ,  ~..,. ; :  . . . . . .  . . , .~ .  
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Farm Lands For :$a lc  : . . . .  ' ' I " ~ : . ~ o i / tanks :wh ich  passed:dowwlas . t  :,.: . . . .  ,--i Sectmn 41 ' " .i ::.i= 
I ,- : : : . )  .. •Fr iday ~.was wreck  ed :  abou~ Notice is, hereby, given that, on: th6 
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• ' t rave l l ingat~ a pret tv r . i  gOod,,cl ip h0te l  Hcehse . to  sel l  l iquor .by re ta i l  i~, 
.M IXED,  FARMING ~: .~,:- .. ' when one 0fighe.-~ars jumped the!hotel:kn0wn as the New Telkwa 
,, i DAIRYING..-, ....... i,! i ;:'!i! ~i:!.!. ..... ' :' ~" ~ :" " ':'" '"':" -"= ...... ~ ~' ......... : ! .... : .... • Hotek  situate., at .Telkwa, in the,Pr0~ 
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